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Spine TeamTexasHostsOfficial Ribbon-Cutting at Allen Clinic

Southlake, Texas—October 14, 2015 |
SpineTeamTexas, a comprehensive
spinecenter specializing in the
treatment of back and neck pain,
recently celebrated theopeningof
their sixth NorthTexas clinicwith an
official ribbon-cuttingand openhouse,
October 8.Held in conjunctionwith the
Allen-Fairview Chamber of Commerce,
theceremony featured membersof the
award-winning,nationally recognized
teamof spinespecialists.

Onhandto addressthecrowd wasDr. DavidRothbart,board-
certified neurosurgeon andfounder of SpineTeam Texas. He
expressed theentire team’senthusiasm in partneringto bringspine-
specialty servicestomembersof theAllen area and theTexasHealth
HospitalAllen medical community.

Theopeningof the clinic in Allen, Texas, alsowelcomedDavid
Garrigues, M.D.,a physicalmedicine and rehabilitation physician
who providesnonsurgical acutespinepainmanagement, to Spine
TeamTexas. Dr. Garrigues joinsSpineTeam Texaspartner physicians

Leonard Kibuule, M.D., an orthopedicspinesurgeonspecially trained inminimally invasivespinesurgery
techniquesandAnthonyBerg, M.D., a spinepain anesthesiologist, tomakeupthe full-timeAllen clinic
medical staff.

SpineTeamTexasAllen’s strategic location allows for easy accessfor thoseresiding in Allen, Frisco,
McKinney andPlano.Theclinicwill beopen full-timewith spinespecialistsofferingthefull spectrumof
spinecare—bothnonsurgical andsurgical. The clinic is located at: 1105 NorthCentral Expressway, MOB
II-2370, Allen, Texas, 75013—directly on thecampusof TexasHealth Presbyterian HospitalAllen.



For additional hi-res imagesfrom theevent, pleasecontact AndreaBecicka:
abecicka@spineteamtexas.com.

About SpineTeam Texas

SpineTeamTexas isa comprehensive spinecenter specializing in thetreatment of neck and back pain,
rangingfromsimpleback or neck strainsto themost complex spinesurgeries. Throughin-depth
knowledgeand a teamapproachto care, SpineTeam Texasphysiciansandmedical staff are dedicated to
treatingpatientsconservatively through education,spine-focused physical therapy,nonsurgical
treatments,andminimally invasivespinesurgeryasa last resort or when medically necessary.

Thecomprehensive team includesphysiatrists,specialized in acutespinepainmanagement;
neurosurgeonsand an orthopedicsurgeon, specializing inminimally invasivespinesurgery techniques;
spine-focused physical therapists;anesthesiologists, fellowship-trained in chronicspinepain
management;and onsiteregistered nurseswho help patientsreturn to everydayactivities. Establishedin
December 2004, SpineTeamTexas isheadquartered in Southlake, Texas. Thepractice opened a full-
service, sister-facility inMarch 2009 in Rockwall, Texas; onein Fort Worth,Texas (Alliance), in 2013; a
fourth location in Bedford,Texas, in August 2014; a fifth facility in February2015 in North Dallas
(Richardson); anda sixth clinic in August 2015 in Allen, Texas, onthecampusof TexasHealth
PresbyterianHospital Allen. For more information,please visit SpineTeamTexas.comor follow on
Facebookat Facebook.com/SpineTeamTexas.


